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XVII. ContTiblltion to n knmcleclge of the Hom opte1'0'llS 
family Fulgoridrn. By W. L. DISTANT, F.E.S. 

lRead November 2nd, 1892.J 

PLATE XIII. 

THE species and a n ew genus described in this paper are 
all from the Oriental and Australian regions, and embrace 
the discoyeries made in the family F·nlgu7'iclce by Mr. 
Hampson on the Neelgiri Hills, Mr. Lewis in Ceylon, 
Dr. Townsend in P erak, 1\11'. Whitehead on the Kina 
Balu 1\10untain in Borneo, 111'. Doherty on the Naga 
Hills and the Island of Sangir, and by other travellers 
and collectors, of whose names I am unfortunately igno
rant. Dr. Stal generic~Jly studied this family with 
excellent result, and his genera have now been followed 
by the late 1\Ir. Atkin son, who did so much for the 
Indian fauna, and all other competent students of the 
Homoptera. That arrangem ent is of course followed 
h ere. 

F am. F ULGORIDJE. 
Subfam. FULGORINlE, 

Cyntlliln uil'iclimaculata, n. sp. 
H ead ochl'aCeOll S, cephalic process above with a centrallon gitu

dina l blackish sulcation, an indistinct line on each lateral margin, 
and with two or three indistinct dark spots beneath; two central 
black lines preceded by a basal black spot between the eyes, which 
are fuscous. Pron otum ochraceolls, with two central black lines 
n ear anterior m argin interruptedly continued in triangnlal' m anner 
to base , and with sca t ter ec1 blackish sp ots. 1\leson otum r eddish 
orlll'aceous, spotted anu m arked with black. Margins of m etan otum 
black. Ab lom en blackish, with the p osterior segm ental m argins 
green . B Olly beneath and legs ochraceous; central area of the 
face , base of r ostrum, lateral m argins of sternum, stern al spots, 
spot and annulation s to fem or a anu to anterior and intermedia t e 
t ibi ,B the tarsi, and l1pex of r os trum, fuscous 0 1' cl1stan eous. 
T earnina with rather m or e than anterior half brownish ochraceous, 
irregularly spotted with fu scou , r emaining area hyaline, with the 
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venation ochraceous and irregularly spotted with fuscous. Wings 
pn.le hyaline, the yenation fuscous, their bases somewhat shining 
pale green. The cephalic process is almost equal in length to the 
uistance from its base to the apex of the mesonotum, and its apex 
i distinctly incrassated, but laterally compressed. 

Long. ex cl. tegm. from eyes to apex of abdomen, 14 mIllim. 
Long. ceph. proc., 5 millim . Exp. tegm., 40 millim. 

ll(/b. l\fALAY PENINSULA; Perak. 
Allied to C. iNocul(/, Stal, but separated, apart from 

other structural characters, by the basal green coloration 
of the wings. 

ScamandTa diana, n. sp. (PI. XIII., fig. 4) . 
Body above brownish ochraceous, the mesonotum rlarker in 

hue ; pronotum with two faint dark discal spots on each side ; 
anterior segmental margins of the abdomen pale castaneous. BoJy 
beneath ochraceous or pale castaneous; a broad central fascia to 
face, margins of sternum and the femora blackish, the tibiffi oliya
ceous, bases of the posterior femora castaneous. Tegmina with 
about basal two- thirus olivaceous green, containing a r eddish 
ochraceous spot at costal base, and a large basal clayal streak, 
f Howed by two small spots, a discal spot, and a tram\yerse fn,scia, 
all pale och1'aceous; the green area. terminates by a mnch waved and 
sinuate narrow black fascia; apical third pale brownish ochraceous, 
the venation very finely reticulate amI paler in hue. On the under 
siue of the tegmina the ch 'cal spot and trans"erse fasci ~l. are bright 
creamy white. ,Yings with about half 01' basal area olivaceous 
green, sh!.tded with blackish, the extreme base narrowly testaceous, 
anu the inner, outer, and apical (the last very broad) margins pale 
brownish ochraceous, r eticulated as on apex of tegmina . The 
tubercle at the base of the posterior tibiLB i' in the form of a more 
or les acute spine; the mesonotum is distinctly rugulose. 

This SI ecies is aHietl ill general culoratioll to 1::1. daphne, ~tal, 

but the apex of the tegmina is considerably narrower, the sculpture 
of the fr ntal part of the head quite different, and the pronotum 
has a di tinct central carina on its posterior h alf. In general 
structure and size it is more closely allied to S . a1'cnigera, Stal. 

Long. excl. tegm., 21 millim. Exp. tegm., 60 millim. 

IIab . MALAYAN ARCHIPELAGO; Sangir (Dohcrty) . 

BinZantis lJulles 'ens, n. SI . 
II ad and thorax brownish ochraceous; ey fa cou . Pronotum 

with two small central blackish discal spots. l\lesonotum with four 
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fu scous spots, the central pail' largest. Abdomen black, apical half 
,,,ith a double series of pale discal spots, and a series of similar 
spots on the lateral margins. H ead beneath, sternum, and legs 
ochmceous; femora and anterior ana intermediate tibire annulated 
with fuscous . Abdomen beneath black. Tegmina with about basal 
two-third s ochraceous, irregularly mottled with darker brown; 
apicfLl third fnscous, with the r eticulated venation ochraceous. 
Wings pale hyaline, the venation fuscous, the basal third blackish, 
containing a pale greenish white fasciate spot. Disk of front dis
tinctly subrugose ; anterior mn.l'gin of pronotum with a distinct 
cen tral notch. 

L ong. excl. tegm., 17 millim. Exp. tegm., 42 millim. 

Flab. "MALA.YAN ARCHIPELAGO ; Batchian. 

B. paZZescens can at once be distinguished from the 
other two species described by Stal by the differently 
coloured base of the wings. 

D es1.ldaba maclllata, n. sp. 
Body above, with the head, thorax, and base of n.bdomen, black; 

remainder of abdomen n.nd the eyes ochraceous. BOlly beneath 
ochraceous ; the head, prosternum, and legs, black; nostrum 
fu scous, i ts base black. Tegmina black, the n.plcal third fuscous, 
the black portion ol'llamented with seve'1 to nin e bl'igbt red spots, 
the extreme base also slireak ecl with the same colour. ,Yinas 

'" hyaline, with the venation fuscous, the basal thinI dark fuscous, 
containing a large ba:;al reddish patch streaked with greyish. 

Long. excl. tegm., 13 millim . Exp. tegm., 34 millim. 

IIab. AUSTRALIA; Peak Downs. 

Allied to D. psittac1.Ls, "Valk., but at once separated by 
the spotted tegmina and the larger fu scous basal area to 
the wing. 

Subfam. DICTYOPHARINlE. 

Dichoplera nuuila, 11. Sp. 
Boc1y above dark ochraceous. H ead, with the anterior and 

lateral margins of vertex, a small spot at n.nterior angles, amI two 
cen tral fasciffi to same, black ; a central fascia to front, a small 
spot at each anterior angle, and a lateral fascia in front of yes, 
black. Pronotum, with the central keel, margined with two pairs 
of elongate spots, the anterior margin and irregu]a,l' discalmark
ings, black. l\Iesonotum, with the space Letween the three central 
carinffi darker in hue, and containing four ochraceous spots mar
gined with black, a large black spot on anterior margin, and n. 
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strongly sinuated black fascia on each lateral area. Abdomen 
with fom macular black fasci re , two central and one on each 
lateral margin. Body beneath ochraceous, spotted with black; tibire 
annulated with black at base, centre and apex, the annulations on 
posterior tibire faint above; femora spotted with black. Tegmina 
hyaline, the venation and costal membrane ochraceous, spotted 
with fuscous ; a waved and somewhat broken dark fuscous trans
verse fascia at base of a,pical area; beyond this the costal area is 
dark fuscous, with an interme liate ochraceous spot; the whole 
apical area irregularly shaded with fu cou. Wings hyaline; the 
venation, anal margin, and the apex, fuscous. The anterior pro
longation of the head is somewhat foliaceous, the length of the 
head being a little less than that of the pronotum. 

Long. excl. tegm., 17 millim. Long. 11ead, 2 millim. Exp. 
tegm., 48 millim. 

Hab. CONTINENTAL INDIA; Upper Assam. Burma; 
Ruby :Mines. 

Allied to D. hyalinata, Spin., but differing by the more 
foliaceous head, different colour, markings, &c . 

Dichopte1'a ha??1,jJsoni, n. sp. • 

Allied to the preceding species, but with the head much longer 
and less foliaceous, and without the anterior spots to vertex, which 
has its anterior prolongation ovate, and not subquadrate as in 
D. n'/.(,bila; the pl'onotnm has a black fascia on each side of the 
central keel. The tegmina are a little longer and more slender, 
with the fuscous markings somewhat paler. The wings have the 
apex a little darker fuscous. The length of the head is equal to that 
of the pronotum. 

Long. excl. tegm., 20 millim. Long. head, 2! millim. Exp. 
tegm., 53 millim. 

Flab . CONTINENTAL INDIA.; Neelgiri Hills, Soutbern 
Slopes, 3000 feet (HampsDn). 

This species is also allied to D. picticeps, Stal, from 
the Philippine Islands, but differs by the annulated 
tibial, the shorter head, &c. 

]\11'. RamI son captured the species at sugar. 

DicllOpte1'a nasut(£, n. sp . 
• 

Body above ochraceous; head very long, cephalic process with 
a central triangular fascia, the apex and the lateral margins dark 
fu cous. Pronotum suffn d with fuscons, the central keel and the 
lat ral areas ochraceous . :M s notUll1 suffu ed with fu cou , and 
with some basal spots and the apex chrac ous; lJUOlll n above 

I 
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with foUl' m acular fu scous fascire. Body beneath ochraceous, 
sp tted with fus ou ; tiblffi annulated with fuscous (intermediate 
and posterior tiuiffi obscurely annulated); femora spotted with fus
cons. Tegmina and wings as in the preceding species, but the fuscous 
markings rather larger. The head is about equal in length to the 
whole thorax above; the cephalic process is ascending, irregularly 
triangularly channelled for more than two-thirds its length, and its 
apex slightly gibbous above, with the lateral margins spatulate. 

L ong. ex cl. tegm" 22 millim. Long. head, 6 millim. Exp. 
tegm., 50 millim. 

Hab. MALAYAN ARCHIPELAGO; Celebes. 
The great prolongation of the head distinguishes this 

species from any other previously described. 

Dictyop7z0'J'(t prceferrata, n. sp. 
Head and thorax above ochl'aceous; cephalic process, with the 

lateral margins and sometimes the apex, fuscous. Pronotum, with 
the central keel and margins, somewhat paler in hue, the disk 
wrinkled. 1\Iesonotum, with three central keels, triangularly 
united posteriorly, and pale ochraceous. Legs ochraceous, femora 
striated with fuscous. Tegmina and wings hyalin e, the venation 
fn cous; tbeir apices broadly in the tegmina and narrowly in the 
wings fuscous. The cephalic process is distinctly and broadly 
grooved above, the apex very slightly widened and subacutely 
con vex; in the neighbourhood of tbe eyes it has three distinct keels. 

Long. excel. tegm., 12 rniUim. Long. head, 5 millim. Long. 
tegm. 9 millim. 

Hab. AUSTRALIA; Peak Downs. 

Dictyoph01'a bifasciata, n. sp. 
Body above ochraceous, with a broad lateral fuscous fascia on 

each side, from behind eyes to near apex of abdomen; body beneath 
and legs ochraceous, margins of the sternum fuscous. 'l'egmina 
ocbraceous, with a broad central longitudinal fuscous fascia, 
widenod at apex. 'Wings hyaline, with a large fuscous spot at 
apex. Structure of cephalic process much as in preceding species. 

Long. excl. tegm., 9 millim. Long. head, 3 millim. Long. 
tegm., 7 millim. 

Flab. AUSTRALIA; Peak Downs. 

Dictyophora insignis, n. sp. 
Closely allied to the preceding species, but the cephalic process 

more nodulose at the base, which, together with the lateral areas, 
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are castaneous; tegmina without the longitudinal fascire, but with 
the apical and one-third of the inner margin and the stigma 
fuscous. 

Long. excl. tegm., 7 millim, Long. head, 3 millim. Long. 
tegm., 6 millim. 

Hab. AUSTRALIA; Peak Downs. 

Subfam. EURYBRACHYDINlE. 

M essena radiata, n. sp. (PI. XII!., fig. 1.) 
Head and thorax above ochraceous, with inegular darker 

markings ; face ochl'aceous, its anterior margin speckled with 
fuscous. Abdomen sanguineous, its lateral margins and anal 
appendages orange-yellow. Sternum and legs pale ochraceous, 
anterior femora and tibire speckled with blackish; posterior tibire 
-excluding base, rostrum excluding apex, and posterior coxal 
spots black. Abdomen beneath orange-yellow, the segmental 
margins and apex somewhat fuscous. Tegmina with almost basal 
half ochraceous, shaded with purplish towards its margins, and 
with a few scattered discal small purplish spots; remaining area 
pale greyish brown, with a central subapical spot, a spot near apex 
of inner margin, and some very small scattered spots on apical 
margin, black. Wings pale greyish, with three subapical marginal 
black spots. 

Long. excl. tegm., 12 millim. Exp. tegm., 36 millim. 

Hab. CONTINENTAL INDIA; N eelgiri Hills (Ha Jnpson) . 
Most nearly allied to the Eurybrachys rub1'escens, 

Walk., which belongs to this genus. 

KANDIAN.A, gen. nov. 
Allied to Messena, but with the tegmina very long and 

narrow, much longer than the wings, which are also 
narrowel' than the tegmina. Posterior tibiffi in speci
men here described with five spines on one tibia and 
six on the other; probably six in normal specimens. 

I(andiana lewisi, n. sp. (PI. XII!., fig. 2.) 
Body and I gs warm ochraceous; head and thorax mottled with 

darker hue; yes pale fuscous. Tegmina obscure ochraceous, with 
two broken macular pal fuscous fascire near apex, and with some 
apical marginal spots of the ame colour. ,Vings pale obscure 
ochraceous, the apex greyish, preceded by an elongate fuscous 
spot, the aI ical margin narrowly of the same colour. 

Long. exc!. tegm., 9 millim. Exp. tegm., 32 millim. 

IIau. Ceylon (Lewis) . 
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Loxocephalct castanec£, n. sp. 
Body and legs ochraceous ; anterior m argin of front, central 

portion of anterior margin of pronotll])), t ransver se fascim to abdo
m en above, a longitudinal fascia to the anterior tibim, apices of 
tar si, and base of apical segm en t of the abdom en beneath, black. 
Tegmina bright castaneous, minutely spotted with greyish, tho 
apical area bright ochraceous, containing a central bbck m acular 
fa.scia, the 9,pical margin also black. Wings greyish white, the 
apex bright ochraceous, with i ts m argin black. 

Long. excl. t egm., 10 millim. Exp. tegm., 28 30 millim. 

Flab. CO TINENTAL INDIA; Naga Hills (D oherty). 

Allied to L. dec01'a, Walk., from which it differs by the 
different colour of the tegmina, absence of the basal 
black fascia to same, and also by the absence of the 
black subapical spot to the wings, and the black fascia, 
to the mesonotum. 

E urybrachys c£picata, n. sp. 
Body and legs dull sa,ngllineous; h ead--exclucling eyes pale 

ochraceolls. Tegmina pale olivaceous green, the extreme base and 
a broad transverse fascia at apex dnll reddish. 'Wings pnJe greyish , 
with n early the basal h alf dull r eddish. 

L ong. excl. tegm., 8 millim. Exp. tegm ., 18 millim. 

Hab. "India," sic. ! 
A species to be readily recognised by its distinctive 

colour markings. 

Platybrachys 8ignata, n. sp. 
R ead, thorax and legs fu scous, speckled with t estaceous; abdo

m en sanguineous ; coxm , base of anterior and intermedi ate tibim, 
and the posterior legs, pale sanguineous. Tegmina brownish, 
speclded and irregularly spotted w.ith fuscous ; a series of small 
greyish spots on costall~argin, of which one is very l::trge at about 
two-thirds from base, a tmnsverse greyish fascia a li ttle before 
apcx, after which the colom is dark fuscous, containing either one 
or a few very small greyish spots. I n some specimens there is a 
distinct and somewh at large fuscous spot at about centre of clavus. 
, Yings bhl,ckish, the basal arca. ochraceous, and with two large 
greyish m arginal spots , one at apex and the other at about centre 
of posterior margin. 

V n.r. a , Tegmina wi th a tl'n.ns \'crse fuscous fascia near base . 

TItANS. ENT. SOC. L OND. 1892 . P ART IV. (m<:c .) z 
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Var. b. As var. a, but the wings are without the apical grey spot. 
Long. excl. tegm., 7 millim. Exp. tegm., 20 millim. 

Hab. AUSTRA.LIA.; Peak Downs. 
Allied to P. t1'ansve?'sa, Walk., but much larger, and 

always to be recognised by the different coloration of the 
• wmgs. 

Platybrachys insignis, n. sp. 
Read and thorax above brownish, speckled with ochraceous; 

face ochraceous; abdomen and legs sanguineous; apices of the 
femora, tibire excluding base and the tarsi, fuscous; ann,l 
appeorlages to the abdomen ochraceotls. Tegmma ochmc ous, 
mnch spotted with fUElcon s, especially on the costa.l and clav[~l 

margins, anu the apical area; the whole disk is thickly, often coo
fluently, spotted with paler fuscous. 'Wings dark fuscons, the base 
narrowly sanguineous, and with two prominent greyish white spots 
on the apical margin. 

Long. excl. tegm., 9 millim. Exp. tegm., 22 mil1im. 

Hab. AUSTRALIA; Peak Downs. 
This species may be superficially recognised by the 

two apical greyish white spots to the wings. 

Platybrachys arata, n. sp. 
Read and thorax above brownish ochraceous; abdomen oclll'a

ceous; face obscure ochraceous or pale olivaceous ; legs testaceous ; 
apices of femora, sub confluent spots to tibire, and apex of the abdo
men, dark fuscous. Tegmina bronzy brown, with an oblique 
transverse greyish fascia, extending for a little beyond the middle 
of the costa half across the disk, and subobsoletely continued by 
greyish spots to inner margin; a distinct greyish spot on costa at 
apex, and a less distinct spot near apex of inner margin. WillaS 
ochl'aceous, with a fuscous outer marginal fascia, which is broadest 
at apex. 

Long. excl. tegm., 7 millim. Exp. tegm., 22 millim. 

Tf ab. SA lOA ISLANDS and AUSTRALIA; Peak Downs. 

Dardll.'; aZbomac'ulat'l.ls, n. 8p . 
earl, thorax, al1 (l legs, brownish ocln'ace us; abdomen pale 

sanguineous; pr notnm, with the posterif, r margin anc1 a central 
linear fascia, grC'yish white; a.pi s of th femora, ant rior and 
intermediate tibire and tarsi, ::111l1 ba~ es and n.pices of the post rio1' 
tibioc, fu scou . Tegmina. hrownish ochraceou ; n. cla.ntl stren.k ani 
spots, a shol t broa.d f scia. b two n cla\'us and osta, a. broad 
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transverse macular fasci:1 near apex, and some margin:1l apical 
spots, greyish white. Wings pale fuscous. 

Long. 6 millim. 

llab. AUSTRALIA; Peak Downs. 

Allied to D . abbreviatlls, Guel'., but distinguished by 
the differently marked tegmina, &c. 

Danlns obscurus, n. sp. 
Head above, thorax, and tegmin:1, dark castaneous; face, abdo

men, and legs, pale s:1nguineous; face with a broad castaneous 
fasci:1 at base; eyes pale ochraceous. 

L ong. 5 millim. 

l-Iab. AUSTRALIA; Peak Downs. 

Subfam. RICANIINlE. 

Ricania (Puchazia) jlctvocostata, n. Sp. 
Body blackish, legs and eyes pale fuscous, apex of abdomen 

gr yish tomentose. Tegmina pale fuscous, the apical and outer 
areas dark fuscous; costal margin for about two-thirds from base 
ochraceous. Wings pale fuscous. 

Long. excl. tegm., 10 millim. Exp. tegm., 35 millim. 

Flab . MALA Y PENINSULA; 
Kina Balu :Mount. 

Sungei Ujong. BORNEO; 

Allied to R. jltmata, A. & S., but differing by the 
broad ochraceous costal margin to the tegmina, which 
are also more distinctly sinuate before apex. 

Subfam. FLATINlE. 

Phromnia pannata, n. sp. 
Body and legs pale ochraceous; eyes, antenme, anterior and 

intermediate tibire ana tarsi, and the posterior tarsi, black. 
Tegmina pale ochraceous, the apical margin and a double curved 
discal fascia on outer half very pale fuscous; a black centml spot 
a short distance from base. Wings greyish white, the venation 
very pale ochraceous. 

L ong. excl. tegm., 11 millim. Exp. tegm., 44 50 millim. 

llab. Philippine Islands; Palawan. 

Allied to P. hmnife1'((;, \V alk., but differing by its 
smaller size, the black su.bbasal spot to the tegmina, &c. 

z 2 
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Ph1'omnia 11wntivaga" n. sp. (PI. XIII., fig. 5.) 
Head and thorax above reddish; abdomen and legs pale ochra

ceous; eyes, antennffi, anterior and intermediate tibiffi and tarsi, 
and the po terior tarsi, black. Tegmina ochraceous, reddi h 
ochraceous on disk of basal half and the clavus; the costal area 
and the apical lJalf thickly powdered with greyish tomentose, the 
basal disk very sparingly so; the apical margin and a r10uble 
curved cliscal fascia on outer h alf very pale fuscous, and yery 
indistinctly seen through the tomentose covering; a black c ntral 
spot near base. Wings greyish white. 

Long. excl. tegm., 13 millim. Exp. tegm., 50 millim. 

l-Iab. BORNEO; Kina Balu :l\Iount (TVhitehead) . 
By the ground colour of the tegmina this species is 

allied to P. t?'icolor, White, and by the markings of the 
same to the previously described species, P. pannata. 

Flata Tadiata, n. sp. 
Body and legs pale tawny; abdomen clothed with greyish 

tomentose. Tegmina greyish, with a pinky hue and two bright 
ochraceous ray-like fasci ffi ; one bounding lower portion of radial 
area, the other on the inner claval margin, neither extending 
beyond middle. Wings greyish white. 

Long. excl. tegm., 14 millim. Exp. tegm., 43 millim. 

l-J ab. BORNEO; Sarawak. 
A species of unique coloration and markings. 

Flata lctbeculatet , n. sp. 
Body and legs pale greenish; the eyes and tarsi blackish. 

Tegmina creamy white, the margins and a curved subapical fascia 
very pale reddish ochraceous ; six irregularly shaped spots crossing 
radial area, and a spot near apex of same, two irregular spots 
beneath radial area situate at centre anu near apex, and four 
elongato spots aboye clavus, dark reddish ochraceous. Wings 
creamy white. 

Long. excl. tegm ., 13 millim. Exp. tegm., 50 ruillim. 

Flab . CELEBES; 1\linahassa. 
The tegmina are broad and rounded apically, and the 

venation is close and somewhat reticulated on the apical 
ar a . A v ry distin ·tly marked speci s. 

The two SI ecies of Flatet above cl l'ibed belong to 
that portion of the genus represent cl by F. moclesta, 
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Don . and F . lzelena, 'Yalk . in "hich the apil'e of th 
tegmina are more or le n rounded and the po terior 
ancYle not angularly prod nced . 

Flat!l (Colobe. tlICS?) . t}}/(7I1!!II, n ..... p. (PI. :\'III., fig . G.) 
Bolly and leg greeni,;h ochraceons . Tegmina pale green. LIe 

margin' Yer" narrowly oc!J raceons aud with fi \-e large di 'cal SI' t', 
and an outer ubmargil1al fascia. gre"ish "hite tomento:e; of thc~e 
DYe :pot' the first i' (lbliqne and at about middle of disk, the other 
fom being between it and the ~ulllnargil1al ft 'cia. ,Ying' greyi,;h 
white. 

Long. excl. tegm .. 1:2 millim . Exp. tegm .. 50 millim . 

Hab . :JIA.L.:\.Y PEXIXSCL.\ : Proyince \Yelle'ley . 
• 

The t egmina are ,ery broad, and their po terior angle' 
at apice of inner margins are angularly dilatetl, a in 
Col . /alcata, Guer. The h 'iking coloration of th i la rge 
and han d"ome pecie r en der it , ery di t inct . 

CCJ1estra li.qata n . ..,p . (PI. :\'III., fi g. 3.) 
Body and leg' ochraceolls; two longitudinal fa 'ciie to the face 

continuell to yertex (If Ilead . two long:tudinal spot' to 1 ronotum, 
and t"o much larger ones to me',lnutum . blacki h . Tegmina 
creamy white. with the ba 'e ochrac OllS ' tIle margin a cllr\'ed 
fa'cia a little before apex extending from co tal margin to about 
middle, anll a 10nO'itudinal fa~cia between thi and base, blacki h . 
",-ring,; creamy tinged 'I-.;-ith ochraceou . 

Long. excl. tegm .. 12 millim . Exp. tegm .. 37 minim . 

H I/b . J\1':\'LA.I' PEND, CL':\'; Perak (Tou·J/. (')/(1) . 

All ied to . ciJ'Clllata, Guer. , but differing by th 
much n arro" er tegmina and the differ ent m arking of 
the am e. 

Cellcstr(l copulanda , n. sp. 
10 eIy allied to the preceding ~pecies, but '\'\'ith the tegmina 

horter and broader, the ubapical ctu'yed fa cia e:s:tenuing to near 
inner margin, and 'IIith the central trail 'yer e fa cia horte r and 
traighter; me onotum 'IIith t'\\'o additional black spots on eacIl 

la teral margin; anterior and intermediate ti bi.:e lilacki h . 
Y al' . a. Tegmina and wings "ith the gr,)llnU colotu' pme 

greeni h wLite . 
Long. excl. teO'm., 'I 10 millim . E:s:p . tegm .. :2G 0:3 millilll. 

H ab . J aya . 
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C()PS!}J'1W ochmcea, 11. sp. 
Body and legs ochrn.ceous; eyes and two contiguous central 

spots on yertex of head, two central spots to pronotum, two elon
gate central spots to mesonotum, four spots on posterior margin 
of same, and the apices of the tarsi, black. Tegmina greyish white, 
with transverse spots on basal portion of the costal membrane, 
scattered, irregular and reticulated spots on basal half of disk, four 
curved fascire on api:Jal half, the innermost shortest and most 
irregular, and the apical margin (narrowly), dark fuscous. Wings 
ochraceous. 

V al'. a. Tegmina shaded with bluish grey, tomen to se ; face with 
a central longitudinal black fascia. 

Long. excl. tegm., 11 millim. Exp. tegm., 45 48 millim. 

I-Iab. l\1ALAY PENINSULA; Sungei Ujong and Perak. 

This species is allied to C. maculata, Guer., from 
which it differs by the much broader tegmina, the 
ochraceous wings, &c. 

EXPLANATION OF PLATE XIII. 

Fig. 1, 1 a.-1I1essena 1oadiata . 
2, 2 a. Kandiana lewisi. 
3, 3 a. Oenestra ligata. 
4, 4 a . Scamandra diana. 
5, 5 Cl. Phromnia montivaga. 
6, G a. Flatul (Oolobesthes n semanga . 
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